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TKKMH OK HUUbCRXTTIUN.
Unity by until wr ymr. --
IHtl'.J by mull per month, .
Weakly by audi per yr

.woo
Oil

-- If nnt tta In idviinre the once
rnard tor the M'kkbly Journal will e
11.50 pryer. If pupn. ure mil delivered
promptly notify the.iuicv.

FRKK DKLIVKIIY BY CAUniEK.
Dully tor lngle week,..... 16 eu
Pillr Kirlwn wreki,.. .. .. Kcl.
Dally by month . feet.

Uilleclloot wilt be made- - nn ll and 15th
f moil i h. fubacrlbers will plense Irnvt

money tor carriers at bonne or whereon 'I
l delivered, to a to cause no delays In
ollectlonj.
Thk KVKHiitn Capital Journal recii

larly Twelve the afternoon awoclated
cnapuieuc.

GILBERT i PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LIICAIi .MARKET.

Wheat, net 62 cents per bn.
Hops, active: to 32 cents per lb.

m

Wkatheii. Warmer aud show
ery

Surveying Party. The survey-
ing party commanded by City Sur-royo- r

Alonio Gesner, which left
Salem some five weeks ago, returned
home last night. The trip has been
a pleasant oue and for the distance
and rough country Been, rati be said
to have been a fortunate one also.
The party all got home only one
having to walk on crutches, that be-

ing B. It. Herrick, of the Waldo
hills, who had the misfortune to cut
his foot with an ox about two weeks'
ago. The other members nf the
party looked hale and uukept, and
have many experiences that they
will not forget oou. On that fre-

quently occurs on such an expedi-

tion will especially bo remembered,
that of traveling through the moun-

tains all day and tired and hungry
at night, then to find that the cook
has forgotten the direction aud they
are compelled to remain over nijdit
without anythiug to eat and then
walk half of the next day before
they ilud the cook. This is all
pleasant to remember, but once is
about all oue desires to experience It.
The party discovered several now
lakes and streams aud a few moun-
tain peaks which they named.
Doubtless some of these discoveries
will be handed down to posterity
bearing the names of some of the
little pnrty who left Salem a few
weeks ago. A snow covered peak
near Mt. Jefferson was christened
Mt. Gesner, in honor of the leader of
the party. Near this peak, Dolore.
At the foot of Mt. Gesuer are two
crystal lakes called respectively
Byars aud Herrick. The parly
biougbt some very fluespecimens of
ores and minerals home with them

Salem Needs a Tannery.-Amc- ng

the manufacturing establish
ments needed in Salem, and thorn
that would pay well, probably there
is none needed now more than a
good tannery. Yesterday afternoon
a Journal reporter was at the
freight depot and a car loud of hides
was waiting there to be sent off to
some tannery to be made into
leather. When it is tanned, it or
some other must be shipped back to
Salem for use In tho various shops
here. When tho question is con-

sidered it is hard to explain why
uch an institution has not been es-

tablished here long ago. Astoria
and other towns have tanneries of
which they frequently boast, and
institutions that are making money.
Salem has easy access to hemlock
timber which would furnish plenty
of bark for all tannery purports.
While hemlock bark may not Ik

quite as good as the oak bark of the
East, It is much cheaper as it cau be
obtained from the trees much more
rapidly. Oue hezilock tree will
yield as much as a half a dozen
ordinary oak trees. Hemlock usually
brings from (0 to 18 a cord and at
that price gives a fair profit to the
woodman and also gives the mail at
the tannery a cliaucetoniake a good
profit for his work. There is as line
an opening in Balem for a tannery
as anywhere in the state. The
butchers ship tons of raw hide to
other markets every year giving the
profits that might lie kept here to
energetic people of other cities.

Baii Accident. News reached
tills city lust night of a sad accident
near Brooks, which occurred there
yesterday morning. Mrs. Leonard
Janes and Mrs. Taylor Janes were
driving up the hill this sideof the
Clear Lake Sawmill. Tiie horse
ran oft the road, upsettlug the buggy
and throwing them out ou the
rocks several feet below. Mrs. Leon-
ard Janes had hcrcollarbonc broken
In the fall and tho other lady re-

ceived several sovero bruises. Mrs.
Taylor Janes was married only last
week and before that time she was
Miss Huttlo Bishop.

Attention. Car drivers, hack-me-

draymen, liverymen, team-to- n

and all others who have to be
out a great deal in stormy weather;
eur stock of rublwr coats for any and
all kinds of service in any kind of
weather la the best iu the city,
Conrad'w, Commercial street, d It

Homm ok Vkteranb. A Bpecinl
meeting of Bumpier Camp, B. of V
will be held at their ball Friday eve-
ning Oct. 17. 8eclul program. All
members urged to attend.

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

No Trace of the Mining Clinton things, nuil does a few-- tbiugs well
look Found in In lino Its dl- -

Chicago, j plajB of gntl In the Bridge matter
Tho only received to-- IU tne Cooke tire the ub- -

diiy about the "r n" ridiculous comment
ance of young Dr. Cooke at Chicago i The Journal would live In peace nal and some other paper-- of the
has been the following despatch ad
dressed to his father, Mr. Joseph
Cooke, Salm.

TItK TKLF.OKAM.
Chicago, Oct. 16. tjtlll nilssltifr.

There arc evidences of mental
Not tho sllhest clue.

Detectives nro still working.
(SlRiied.) A. H. Biirsoti, Jr.

Mr. Unison was Mr. Cookc'a
room mate ami the telegram was re-

ceived this afternoon at 10
Tim: Sick Imimiovi.no. The little

boy of Ilov. Dr. Clitic, who has been
millerlng bcverely with thcdlptbthe-rla- ,

was reported this forenoon as
beluga little better, though Ills cun--

dttlon is yet critical John Ma
gee, who was stricken with paralysis-

here was resting easy at
tioou though the stroke was
still aoverd. Mrs. Sarah Vinuidge,
who left here with her husband
somo time ago, writes from Texas
that is mtiL'it improved in
health.

A Popular Resort. There are
placesof all kinds that seem to mer-

it the title nf popular resorts. Even
theloaflng-pluce- s are not all equally
popular. As a rule the choice of
such a place is not u mutter of acci-

dent, but the result of
The chances are that if you ask any
of the young men around town who
resort to Johnson, Boothby & Co.'s
clothing so freely why
they do so, they w ill tell you that It
is as a place to select tine
clothing, a gootl hat, or gents' fur-

nishing goods generally. dlt

The Biggest Yet. This aftcr-uoo- u

Mr. J.W. West exhibited an
apple in the Journal oflice that he
had picked on the James Watt
place oti How ell prairie, which is

the largest apple seen in this sec-tlo- u,

and possibly the largest ever
raised on earth, It was a Gloria de
Monde; it weighed 2! pounds, and
measured 17 inches the largest way.
The apple wasupparently sound and
resembled a small sized pumpkin.

"The hand that rocks the cradle
is the hand that rocks the world,"
but there are so many styles ofi
cribs in these dathat before do-- 1

cldiuc to rock by hand just look
over t lie stock at Huron's. dlt j

There aro women It is

to please, but that woman never
lived who could go away from Ben
Forstner's and say iu her heart that
he had not tho best drygoods, shoes,
blaukets, etc., iu Sulcm for the
money. dlt

No Don't. Don't kick about the
fine fall weather, but make the best
of it by bringing your fruit to Squire I

Farrar fc Co.'s. They pay cash and
then sell you groceries at lied-roc- k

rates.

$1.00 per Dozen. For the next
20 days we will make cabinet

for $1.00 per dozen. Moutee
Bros., street, south of

d2t

Just Opened. A First-clas- s new
barber shop at 210 Commercial
street. Shaviug, l.'i cents. H. Nuto
& A. It. Clark. d t f

For Rent. Two good
rooms iu Postofflee block. Each
has alcove. $7 a mouth if taken
within ten days.

The Old Furniture
of the Chemekete Hotel will be sold
awful cheap, aud in to suit

J. A. Rotan.
Saleji, Oct. 10, 18j0. d 2t

Lamp chilliness only five cents at
Crissmau's 5 aud 10 cent store.

Miss Mary E. Kteiuer, teacher ot
piano aud urguu. Address

street.

Better Do It. If you are not
receiving the Daily Journal give
it a trial, liny cent u mouth by
carrier.

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, has
a full Hue of general
and is giving away handsome books
with cash tf

NOTICE.
All parties (hat are owiug the

please call and pay up. I
want money badly as I am going to
move. J. W. Crawfrod.

L. Baietn, Oregon,

Lumiiur. Contractors and
contemplating btvlldiug, should

not fall lo cull 011 J. F. Jacobsoti fur
estimates on rough and dressed lum
ber. Vurd and oflice near

works. o f.

Lamps with chimney and burner,
only 2S cents at Crlssuinn's S nnd 10
oent itore.

Hpecial attention is given to en-

graved calling cards, wedding invl
tatlons, etc., at F. 8. Dearborn's.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Rttord of (lie Docket fur Tuduj Xi n
Fouud A Jnry

Trial.

On trial. The Jury Is J II Port-
er, Folsoin, A Mason, II.

J L Bell, C V

A J) Brown, V N Iiunhey,
R U Win Kullivau aud
Frank Hall.

THE AGGREGATION or OAIX.
Tho Ntateaiunu does few good

Yet thu journalistic but

Information matter
mysterious dlaipear-J- t

de-

rangement.

yesterday,

she

experiuuee.

emporium

unequulltd

impossible

photo-
graphs

Commercial
thepostofllce,

lots
purchasers.

merchandise

purchases.

un-
dersigned

McGinuie,
brickmason.

agricul-
tural

lodletufiits

freeman
Barendrick, Cher-rluglo- u,

ICenuedy,

with all neighbors but evidences of
cumulative. humbug iu any public
character cannot always be over
looked. The pretensions of the
Statesman arc too loud aud rank to
be passed by unrcbuked. The
Statesman is claiming all the credit
for the discovery that the Salem
bridge construction is not what it
should be. Saturday's Journal
had a complete expose of the general
rotten character of the bridge work
so far a full day ahead of its

contemporary. Besides
aa a correspondent points out,
this paper does not have to eat crow
us theStatesmau docs in condemn
ing what it recommended as the
"Statesman pier."

ThkJournal had an npportunl-t- y

to publish the Groudalil letter
several davs before its final appear-
ance in the Statesman. It was
ofi'ored us, but was declined as we
are not advocating the case of any
one. The readiness of some news-
papers to take business out of the
hands of the criminal lawyers is
ouly surpassed by the poor quality
of the service rendered. W lieu a
uew crop of Oregon chestnuts is just
coming luto market, it is not good
newspaper work to dish up the old.

Iu the Cooke matter the Journal
printed the regular day Associated
Press dispatches aud all accurate
local information t lie day before It

appeared in the Statesman. Tl e
family were Informed directly from
the Journal dispatch, aud the
Statesman reporter wus wandering
about in ignorant bliss as late is
four p. m., when some one who in d
read the facts in the Evening
Journal informed him. These aio
the facts. The display of gall in
claiming, us It usually does, all the
credit and always being the first in
news, etc., U not entitled to com-

ment, so much as it is to the
burlesque that is given it) on all
sides. Tho occasions when the
.Statesman is really first In ntiy good

I work or even in news gathering are
, not so numerous but what iieoplt-ca- u

remember them, and all that
is necessary is a square statement of
the tacts to tumule tuelr pater cas-

tles of vain-glor- about their ears.
The Joi'itNAL is not disposed to

crow over the situation, as it might
if it followed the general policy of
humbug pursued by its neighbor.
Tills morniug'B Statesman has
scarcely an hem of news that did
not appear in yesterday's Journal.
As it lias boasted on theCooke matter,
read it up on that point. There is u

legitimate field at Sulem for a morn-
ing and evening paxr, when thai
Held is intelligently occupied. The
Statesman seems to consider that h
occupies it best by uu occasional
spurt of d boasting Its
own achievements.

I'KliSO.NAL AM)

Rev. S. P. came up from
Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Willis were
I passengers north this afternoon.

Hunter Forsytlie, of this city, was
a caller at the ball iu Gervais last
night.

LOCAL.

Wilson

i John Holmes nnd wife returned
oflice i this morniug from their visit iu

Portland.
Mrs. S. R. Jessup returned this

morning from a two weeks' visit
with friends in the metropolis.

David Smith of Harney Valley,
formerly of this city came up on the
eleven o'clock train this morning.

The Journal has received many
warm approvals of its editorials yes
terday ou the Bridge matter aud
the Portland exposition pictures.

John Halley, deputy sheriff of
Umatilla county, came iu this
morning on legal business.

Perfection iu delicacies can never
be even imagined until the palate is
tickled by some of that absolutely
pure Vermont maple syrup at J. G.
Wright's.

hstraueaU FiUd tor Record at tlir
Ctonty Reeorder'i Office.

United States to Ben Zink
ISO acres iu sec 30, t U H, r 3 w;

Wm N Ladue and wf to
Clara L Gord and Lucy J
Gnnl, ofblk 0, Roberts' ad
to Balem; $ 1000

Wm Kamp aud wf to
Martin Sllbank and wf Its 6
uud 6 in blk 8 uud IU 7 and 8
in blkOMt. Anrel; 800

John II Bridgford and wf
to John O Rhus. It 3 blk 8 in
Riverside ad to Balem; 100

Balem Laud Co to Alex
Thompson, Its 6,0, uud 7, blk
23 Euglewood ad to Balem; 800

F A Whitney and wf to
John A Rotan j interest in It
0 in blk 33 of tho city of
Balem. J

Slil'KKJIE C0UKT.

Balkh, Oct. 10, '90.
F. B. Akin, Herbert Bradley, do

ing business us Herbert Bradley it
Co., uud G. M. Kutz, doing business
as G. M. Kutz 6i Co., respondents,
vs. J. B. Ciiiiiliisky, Alexander
Chizzuskl and Penuuibra Kelly, as
Bherill of Mulnomah, county, slate
of Oregon, uud Geo. Pascal), appel
ants; appeal from Multnomah
county; argued und submitted. Ban- -
demon Reed, attorney for respon
dents; X. N. Btetves, attorney for
appellant.

FUND.Uetween Haltm and Hall
cnnmiQlnK sotral

notes paynbl to David U."rk la .aud Marian iMrklna. fullatlhui
fllea.

WhntOthfn Taluk.
Ed, Jouknai.: As the, b.jr bridu

Is or was to have hotm, puhllc prop-- 1

ortyundls, orsliMiild f littered
to ull, permit it wind nunc Id bo
aid through your ctiliiuihv. Tho

acrlbo la u close reader of tho .hint- -

valley, and on i'ic wh.ili- - tigress
with the conservu IveM.vleln which
you iiavetllM-tisHo- .ho matter

If correctly unci Mood, ,ou have
only endeavored to lvo the fuols as
they were, and lnv not ulwn your
plan for thu bridge ur for tli. plots.
If memory serve, on reet!, one
paper, when condemning the (Iron-duh- l

pier, conic out boldly with
the ttmuiiil plans of thai pier, anil
then In the same, columns gavo
their j.ier and said that nil would
bo safe w lion their pier was

They failed to suite that
their plor would cost the small ad
ditional sum nf $10,000. Now that
iltoir pier seems to bo giving uwuy
(erhap.s they do not claim It as
their pier any lunger), that same
paper conies out and says it was
the first to discover the fault In the
pier.

If that is true, aud If It N this
pier It doubtless Is true, why did
they not tell it I h.' fore I he extra
110,000 v. us spent in ehaiiKing the
old pier. It would have been far
better to have lot tho old Orondahl
pier fallen into the river and floated
nfl or staid In the bottom of the
riveriind left the extra $10,000 in
the hands of the tax payers to be
appropriated to the construction of
u bridge that will stand

It is not the desire of tho writer
to Hud fault, but consistency hi
bridge mutters ti In other things Is
surely commendable.

Friend of the People.

"Justus Hood,"
ay some dealers who try to sell a

substitute when a customer calls fin
Hood's Sartsiparilla. Do not ullou
inysuch ful-- e .statements as tills In
luce you to liuv u hat vou do not
want. Remember that the r.uh
reason for miikiuir it is that a fe
cents more profit will bo made on
the sillKtttute. insist uihiii having
the host medicine Hood's S.irsupa-rilla- .

It is peculiar to Itself.

MARRIED

WILLIS-Pl'RVr.VE.-- At the
of the bride's parents near

Zena, Polk ciiuntv, 'eduedav.
Oct. 15, 1S0O, Percy Willis, of tlil-cit-

to Miss Ida Purvino, of Zena,
Rev. C. L. Corwln otllciatiug.
The ceremony was pronounced in

the presence of about fifty friends of
the youngcouplc. The parlors were
tastefully decorated with ivy ami
evergreens, interspersed with flow-
ers. The ceremony was brief, but
impressive. The expression of Imp
pitiess shone plainly on theeotiuten
unco of all present to enjoy one ol

the most pleasant weddings evci
witnessed iu lliat part of Polk coun
ty. At the close of the coremonx
a shower of congratulations was be
stowed upon the young couple so
recently made happy. Pome vorx

tine and costly presents worn re
ceived by the contracting parties
both from thoir friends iu this eit
and those of the bride at Zena. A
fine wedding least vu- - tho suhjecl
of discussion after the ceremony.

The bride Is u daughter of .Mr. anil
Mrs. A. J. Purvino, mid is a joiing
lady of ingh standing in the com
uiuuity and uith great beauty of
character. Mr. Willis is u son ol
Mr. Leo Willis, of this city, and Is

c iiiiiected with the Capitol Advent-
ure Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis went down
to Portland this afternoon, where
they will visit for ubout a week,
when they will return and go to
housekeeping iu their already neat
ly furnished residence In East Sa-

lem. The Journal joins iu wish
lug the young couple, a prosperous
uud happy voyage in their new

NEWTON III Seattlo.Oct. 10, Ib'JO,
Miss Myra Newton, aged amours,
of cousumplhiii. J''uin.'r.il I10111

the family residence, nuiubor li
Church street, ftulem, ut .1 o'clock
p. m. Oct. 17, lfe'JO.
Friends of thu lainlly inviud.

1li Great Hprinc Meillcine.
It will bo gratifying iu ull who re.illzc

the vital necessity ol unrlfylnj,' Iho hlo.,u,
to know that Illh.iurdV Hyrtii
cau he relied usm us u blood medicine,
Mr. 11 U. Rolni ioii, ut iUr.U.ill, illch.,
bam.

Uentlemn:..I havo anflcred luteii.rlj
from blllonsaenHiidrlieamutl4iii loroxei
three ytartf, and hud tried mj muny reme-
dies thai i hadlu.lull faith. Iluariiu ol
lllli'iaril's ltneii'iiutic Hrran I houjht n
bottle mid round It helped me. I iiaxe.nur Uked fotir bottles, uud It lia restored.
my llycr and kidneys to healihy acilon,
unu none iiron' 10 puruy my uio, u lunli
unytlilMgl havo ever Luken lum plenretl
w recoiiiiiieiiii n w 11 wouueriilll blixju
medicine. Very truly yoms, II. C Itoliin
on, Mursluill, Mich, bold by Miutn &

Kleiner,

Dissolution or
Tho relation lieielolon

oxldlng between U. W. hcrlber unci 11.
"ohlu under the linn numii of A

1'ohle has this day txen .niiluall.v ills
Milved und neltlnv party h is mi) right
herealler Incur uny liulebledut-i.- s uu uu
uountblkuldllrm. Hated at n.ileiii. Mar
Ion Co., Or. October Wli, IKW.

. w. Hcitnicii.
II, I'lllILK.

NfiTK'K All persons knowlnc iheio
xlini Imlcbteil 111 Hie firm of bcrlber A
l'tllllo nleaso l.lllat thnnfllcu m .Ml 10 res .V

(lllll.pleaii'i .ellloul mice. 'Ihoic having
claims ugalnil firm preMiit them ul
tho M.mo place,

iuv.iw nuiuiir.ii a; 111111,1,,

BIRDS
All kinds mounted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
SAI.KM, OUKIIO.N

.

JAY C. SM

I'KOI'UIUTOK OK--

"THE (1111

Horses Bought nnd Sold.

' I"... it.- - M ... i.,.!?ivo naru inu luuo.u-- u.... w. u

Am. ian't havt to e.Ttr a r!rs to itll thtM

CsoitM, for If M B3T MACt vtry Can MS

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

GILBERT &
SAUM. ORE.

t""pjUM!
fa 5

-

UENO fOll OUR CATALOaUCi.o PHICEJ

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

FOREST ('.HOVE FOl'LlllY YARDS

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG IF0WLS FOR SALE.

uil the lluct over brfil oa the lliellli

Co.it. Honk your nnlcr early

for choice

Send Stampf or Catalogue
Address J. M. GARRISON,

Iftllilw Knreit Uroi Oregon

Citation.
In tlKMinnionr tho t.Uo of (rwo, foi

of Marlon.
In thu matter nrilip estate i

of VJltatliin.
t E, KMriciljge, ilfwasej. )

To .Mary E. llreynnin. J. - KMrleiljte
Miinr.iretA ElUnedg.', vcnrlnla 1". Ilnmn
Ul.it A (Iniilrt. lluglid. Elilrleilv,
man J. Eliltleilac, l.ua A. l.lilrittiKV, (lei
inula w . tlrt-u- anil till other heirs mi.
next of kin, know nor unknown, luUri'Mn
alalia e.taif. UUKKl'IM):

In nf IhcnlaU-ii- f Orcson, ym
ire hercb died ami ruialrecl tunpn
in thoOaiat Court of f Orvon
lor tliorouniy ol .Marlon, at the l.'our'
Itoom thentif, nt Mk-n-i In lh lounlyo,
Marlon onMonil.iv, ti.o.lril il.iy of.SoM-i-
Berlvjojil lOo'eloel. Inlhofoiuaoon of iha
day, then anil there to tlam atii-- o ir nil
there ho why tin onlcrnhoiilil nut hiMimih
lulhonlni;, cniouerliiL; nml i

the iiilmlnWIr.iUoii of Kilil to kh
tin) folliinin:; lr.crllwil rial roc-rt-

s.ilil t. He, to wit:
i S7 clialiii. '. of Uu- - s. h. coraeror -- eclloi
4IT.AS., k. --' . lneiu-- N. 7.'ij, K. Ill
chains. Iheiiru N. StM' w. asi'i chaln
I'lieucf s Jjdl chiliii.. Tlieuiv ' III"
chains. ThPiictis 17.11 chains.. Theni-o-
SI 'i"j i:. (ouu (.lulus, llieuci N. 7.iV
4.11 chains, lo tho plaioof neiilnnll.K, con

. a.ul tliu IoIIoiiik
tract i.iljoinln thereto, to wit

HejrliitiliiKattlii-- s w comerol l). I..C ,Nn
17. miiiih lown-hl- p anil ninitu, Iheiiru h
7iV v. li.-- i clialns. Tln-mi- i h. SI Sfi t.
IS il chains. '1 Hence .".7 i'P L.
Hi me.N M.V.W. Is.mj chain, to Ihuplact
of lioglniilii!;, C.1111.1I11K I'j.uo iicri-"- , Imtli
ractJr"iiliilnlns ! acres, known 11s Hi,

Kltlrleiliiu WaisniU.i I'.irin, sluiate In Ih
Ctianl of .Marlon ami isiutnnf imipni

Witness, the Umi. Wlli.im W uliln, .ludic
of the county court nf tins stult ul
for mociiiiniy f .Miirioli, with the .em ul
slid court allbed, thin lat Uay of Oclulrti
A 1J. I MO. Alte.i:

r-- J.IlAllCOCi;. Clerk.
scai lly 1). I). SIIKU.MA.N, 1'i'iuily.

Citation.
In the County court of Iho t.ite

goa, lor Iheisisnty of isilon,
In tho mutter of the catutcl

nf I In.

of Clla'.loa.
Samuel A, Keel, Ilercikeilj

Tu all heirs and next of kin of sail Do
cedent, and to all oiheiH, known or un-
known. Interested la k.iI.1 enlale.

(illKh"I'l.N(i: In the nana' ol tlir hlalt
of iJregon. You aro hereby riled and re-
quired In appear In the l.'onnly I'oiirt 01
the Hlatu ol Urtgoii, lor tho County o,
Marlon, at th-- i Court Itoom 111

Salem, In the Count) nf Jl irioii.tiii iloud t
Ihu-ii- l day of .Soxembcr ls'J. at 10 o'llock
111 Iho forenoon oIlliaiday,lhi'iiaud liter,
bi show ciui,e, If any Ihu o Ik', why at
order should not be. made, aaihnrului;
euiiKiwerlm; aud illrculm.' Ihu uduilul..
IralorolvaldiMtalc, to tin.' real properl)
of Mild I'Mlnlo. which U ile.i'riheil u, fol-
lows. In wll: The north half of tho N, h
iliiarter, aud lots o.'h 1 anil U, of rsettlou
11, i. v. n. it. i,i.-o- i lilt) lliauiello nut-lill.i-

Ill Iho Loiiuiy of Marlon, ht.ilo m
megon, containing ill nuns, nion
or less, saving anil cxccpllug a -- inall tract
Ihertsif, iu follows,

isiliit In tiio (enter of tin
.unity road, leading fiom Iho town ol

Meliama, where llcnn.su the lluu between
I', , s. It's. I ami V, IJui' 'ihemo wm t
feet, thencu toulli lo tlig b ink of in,
North Manllam itiver, theuco eait lo tin
ahovo dencrlhed township line, lliemi
north lo tuo place ol

Witness, the Hon. William Waldo,. uitge
of IbuL'oauty Court ol thoMtaio oflmxon.
for thtiCouiiiv 01 .M irlon. ivlth ih.. h.,i ,,i
aU CouitatlUed, this l.t da) of October
V. 1)., IB'JO.

skai. r
Altcil:

I'. J. IIAIICOOK, Clerk
II) 1. V. HIIK.IIIAN, DcpUIV,

Public Sale.
Thro will bo sold ul pulilkniiclloiiat mplaio ne.tr lie M i). church, on Nortl

Unwell I'ralrlo, nn lutiiiil.ir, Oct Bi, jmhj
three ho ill of liorxs, Ithead of c.illlr, m
cliullngoc.iw,.i meersiind olh
eis.

'li:ilMHAII mints under 510 c.ish Ovui
llialiimoniit 0110 yi'iii'siliiio without Inioret and nHiroved .ismrlly

l .1. II. ll.VUdllMA.V.

AtlniiniHtralor's Final Notice.

NOTIUi: la hereby gUen that Ihu iimlcrhaf tiled III Iho I'oonte .'.nr.
of Mnrloti muuty.Oivr, 11, hlsllnal account
1.1. Mi.ioiiii..iiiior 01 1110 pariiier.niii ism
"ll.",.K",r,,':i,'"V..lcK"".'"ir w; ''" "(I.. Ilellinger, ilccca.cil,) and thaibv order nr wilt) rourl, Mitnrday, Nov. H

IMW.iil Uo clock n. in, Ins ihs.ii iippoluii--
for hearing objections 10
uud thUMCttlcnienl thcieof,

W.T. ItlfJDON.
AdmlnlKlralor of said I'nrluerslilp.

tTTA7TTT:n...iiyL'. i weaier, n gentleW work hor-e- ; mm m work for liTxfecd
orono for wile, Head hi,uI curd to Den "ten Oregon. IftU.lw.dw

UF ANTKI). AlieaLOali. and lluv, In ,iyII for pliotogruilniiitt;iierrliigiin Utim.
gallery, lllahest murltet price ald. w;tl

711. aitlKKITII. ilniillm finicu 111 llu.h'.J now bulldliig.eornorlJommerulalHnd
Auesthcllcs udmlnlleiedD.C.SHERMAN, &K

(SucceHortoGilnojFHW)

PATTERSON,

8,',lf

,S!llfT.n?,,aSfS?,0SiS; Dr.Mfl tl.oBcutUt now ,u
Clerk, Wrlu for blank. w I hliofflco III the iibw KxcIiuiiku block.

&$? LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES
Inby pnyltiR their

wood in unco. I r...-- . i.i,nrtrt
STABLESL JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in (Jroiwlrs, Tiiliils. 0jl
ami Window Ulitss, Unll Va- -'

anil Uortlor, Artists' ";,..
lerinls, Limp, Hair. NuiN anil
Sliiiish's, Hay. imtl IrntT
I'osiA, (Sra.ss Seeds, V.iv,

WAV V liVfEMHSTs

ilKBIVS OI'KUA IIOrSB.

Tin.sdi:.,(H 2h'l.

MR.

oiiiiil lieiiuii
r

Ml

MARGARET GRACE SCRIRER

SSI-TI'O lt

MISS HALIiY I'AKRISll,
anh-

JAMES ROSS.
Adml-d- on .r)0( s.

--dnv"0r tt I ?

!

--iv Un k i

ENGISHUJADE i

rA
1 x rj 'KTf . A

IJCON

-

.

-

STEEL PENS
1 2WigBeat poat-pali- l, on

PERRY & CO., London. Eub. 1024.

U. S. Offlci. BIO Btotdwar, Njk Yoit.

C08B5B
DoniisTs,

Ntv 0ft-.- i Heme,

Salem, Or.

MISS STELLA AMES, B. S.
Teich'r of Ddiarta Syitim of Exprtnlsn,

IIAUMOXIC --
"fiVMNASTJ('S.

Salcni.iiriKon. Titiiik III Aitvance,
Tli .i' rcalslerlni! Willi I'lilxerxltx flnsf

.ir., i.iii.Tt ih,. .inin rtti' rerm. tor .net'
lal ilacs niaile known tin aii ylni h
Hiss Ames at he rinM'rsi'y.

25c Want Column.
Notices In.erleil lor UNIl I TNT I'l'-l- l

WORD I.'Al-I- l INnKUI'IUN. o mlei
hsonieat Inserieil In Ihls ...ilaniu Mi les.

'linn luenty-llv- e reals

l'c.iron iln ell ha. ri'liuneilNOl'll'K weeks' vl.lt nnionu r. I.i

ions anil frlemls In 1i11lhc.tr .iniiiiy, am
snow rmily 10 ilt.nl, klialsof rnl.inu'aiitl
iiovlnu In a al.f.ictor .111 r ami
trices insult: In II II

lOll kaI.IC lilt IRAlli:. (Iitf kpau ol
' goon noita S. lino sMiu t,l iOioo .eniId lolls. ( me good work hoi se.tmtl ," itvmi

if cattle.
lu:uif

nllRISTIAN M'IKNCi: JII.VIi I'l'ltl.t-- (j
A class for lusiiiit-tio- In

ci.su of theSi'rlplures.iomioeiielug .Mini
la), Uclolier ',th.'--' p 111. Itisiiu IP, Haul.
i.Iih'Ic, reiMiiisilrsiiliur In Join ton) cull
m Mrs. l.on llalch.IKS i'mnl -- t. ia;i

ITiait PALi:.A new mamlird owing
V laiichluc, in IlrM ila. riiualng ordei
I0. liiipilroiit'AniKiontht lOrJ U

I!l'..Ni no nlroly fiiriil.hcdFOR Apply ut SOT (.'uiii'l.r't.

llATRDNI.i: Home Industry, and ux
I Moaaialu Halm Cough i.uro. iiuar
nitrcd tit tlo rrllel or iiioiiey refunded
.Manufactured lly tl. Il.i.m-H- , riiilvm, Ore
4011. Huilth A Mleliier wilo inconli. foi
Salem. I.siilm

IXIUNl) AT I.AST.-- A that will
1' clean 11 plnno without gamming It.
s'or taiio at Diamond's music 11011.C.

lKi:NOVIUi:.. We with nil hnrscson
iiT

thU place reiuiivetl by uciolier
j are

an

1st
ilowlug the ciiliio lioltoiu laml

ITIllllllVCIIIIUIIIfS. JMI, U. Ull, 111. Ill
Clii'inawa Indian school.

R. )I. nXKEHTOS

Painting, Kalsomining,

Natural Wood Finishing.
All work donniii the best tiimyle, Ijiim

ordt'M with C. h lle.Nully,
Iu lltuh.lirey block. rr.'tf

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
AMikkitt nenrl) a 1111III011

. . ji:. .m. iii:i:i,r:u.cuy Au.111
Aim special Uii'iitfor .Mar 011 count) . Ol
lieu with tho company.

M. T. RINEMAN
iii:am:ii in

Staple an I Fan,)' Groceries

(!l.iw.'iro, Lamps, Wooden
ami Willow wain. All idmlsof milt liedVImi rvKlablu4iiiiiliiiuu la Ihetriiia.oiilllglie.l 1'ilce pntl I.ii'omnii) pitalucu.
Wo Millet a share of) oar inn imago,W I.IJnUilosliiut.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall fc--:

Decorator.
CiHitl work, economy ami Minplc

iliowii beforo engaging.
-- )'ay bafci-tlo- work incasared on thrwall. Ijoavo ctrilciHiit Haigeiu's, Jlnvui.or Killer t lesltltiicoiit llUlilaml aiMlllon

NOTICE
To My Patrons,
J. il. lIAItlllrt' Salem lltpio. wagimr.Nils. I, uud III can bit r.i.i,,! ,,,,

uuirt uud tiiiauierclal mrt-vts- , I a-- ho m
ir.ilnund boatiirili'Mut l,.H 11
eery mine, 1(0 I ourt .tic. I, Allm.i.iilirompllyiitleiidedlo,

John G, Barr.
Watchus and Silverware.

JEWELLER, 169 State St.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

Sia,&ritortu'i-- a
WATCHCS, ETC,

A uew ilock
wr.iti:oia,,c4irprAra.f,ro,,ry'"fi'J?

PAWNED WATCHES

WlllhAinM il luynil...., Kaici .1
CallVna" mvlra' 6iVri'.ir.""r VR""- -

I (

"!1$r

JUOL 1CC1VCU

For our Fall Trade.
can show ,vim a greiiU'i vi.rlet.v ufl'iiticrns, and soil tlioiu for L

Money tliuti you can hii. elsewhere. The only House In tho city
l hat eai rles n complete line of carpels In the

id
new of Woolen goods opened.

SALliM LUMBEK CO,,
DHAI.KII.S IN

Roughs Dressed Lumber,
Laths mid Shingles. on us and save money at our nrd In

NORTH SAI.KM.

i)
SOOTS

281

BROWN&Co.

ill Shoes!

CoiTiiTiercial St.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is DITcriiie a brgc, Well (irown .Slock

FIJIMT, SHADE, okAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fru.it.
i:v:k(,hi:i:.s, vines, shkuiis, roses, etc.

Low Prices.

jiilc Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty.

Ale I

a liiiC

Cau Cut for and

or

At

Catiiliigue and Price-Li- st

At

tsar

Alio hnvc just

Call

STO

I'liiil Menus

.wruAmi.it,

Paid Wool, Hides I'elU.

free. Address
OIJIcc L'02 Cuninierclul street, Balem.

Hit Down ami-Thi-
nk,

PRS

LLER MARSH
lltcrcxtcd In vonr uolf.ir,, on,l l, .... ., ..,..1. r, ; ' ".u .11. ii.ttiii'iirH; niiiuu 111 rut.n.w.- -

111 inlcieat u it li . Comu uud neii uh. Wu liuvc u uew motto:

Bit MISS 1 W
IiusincsH

v,eMswyBNiinpMaiMflHMaMMMH

cap " ' .u vm3 U 1 E u
?fl --tin 1 Ar?. era

BSSSS I' feS,Jr4fl

m.r . f lfcMMi fctll jn

"is. i j.

or cnll nu WIRTBU08.,

ynu

Com'l and Clmmcketn Streets.

Whn do At IndHof

LAUNDRYr
J WOfift

Ah Cheap uh nny in

tin- - Cuiiiitr.v Uniiig White IUI'
and (UiliiKtlrHt-clin- work.

nnd pairoim liivilerl
to Innpei-- t our proccHH of dmP

230 Liberty Street.
& m oo- ixatw

-

Oko. G. Van Wagner,
IIiih IiihI rccchcd n line HtocU of

Wull Riper and Picture Mouldings, Lounges and Mattrasses.

I'ietuio fniiiUiig iloiiu with euro anil itt'iitucrW

I'rluuu ut. Low ii tho Lowottt, "'"

GEO. F, SMITH,
D1CAU1CK IN

1'icluivH, Mirrora, Moulding, Frames, Artiste' Material,
ilAUY OAltltlACIKH, TOYH, AND FANCY QOODg.

t7 Cummurolul 6it,
BsWIuuU, Kwliitfn, IfUf, Lnwii nud Cumplng Gtxjdt,

.,11,1. jfiamnXrri'il


